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he Club house is continuing to offer food &

beverage service in the snack bar area frorn

noon to 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays through Sunday, closed

Mondays. The viability of continuing this service will be

constantly under review and therefore the service could be

discontinued at anvtime.

In the interirn until social memberships become available,
' 
residents are welcome to make iurangements at the

Club House for use of rooms for activities such as

Aerobics, Line dancing, Meetings etc. subject to room

availability. Loyalist also expect to have some game

activities such as Table Tennis and Darts available soon.

Footings and cable have been installed for two new light

standards at the south end of the parking lot. Although the

poles and luminaries are scheduled to be shipped from the

U.S. by Dec. l lth and could be installed within one week

of their arrival, Loyalist in the interim, have relocated one

of the lights from the parking lot to help alleviate the

problem a little bit.

Gord Jantis - Chair

The Government has come out with a simpler Income Tax

fonn this year. They've done away with all the silly

questions. There are only three questions on the form now:

-r1 How much did you earn? tzl How much do you have

left ? t3l Send it in.

Lonely? Like meeting people?

THE BATH HOSPITALTTY/CLUB 808

Meets at the old Town Hall 2nd wednesday of the Month for

Pot Luck suppers - Euchre.

Call Carl Farley 352-7240 for times and information.
******

Join the FAIRFIELD - GUTZEIT SOCIETY caring for

Bath's most historic sites. we seek new members to link the

past with our future.

cau Ruth 
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THE BATH GARDEN CLUB

Meets 3rd Monday of the Month at 2:00 p.m.

JOIN US 
\

Call Aadrey Cowell 352-5716

BATH CULTURE CLUB

If you are interested in Music, Art,

Literafure, etc. There is a new program

conrmencing January, 1998

Call Ursula Jarvk 352-7736

Have you read any good books lately? The best are available

free at our charming Bath Library located in one of our

historic sites- " The Layer Cake Hall." It's yours - Use it

AND YOU THOUGHT THERE WAS NOTHING

TO DO IN BATH!! I luth Dukas



PARTY TIME

".A. Christmas Buffet "at the Club House was held on
December 9 th. and Chef Andrew worked hard on a
lovely buffet which featured Turkey and Roast beef.
It was well attended by residents, visitors, Loyalist Staff
and their families and a pleasant evening was had by all .

Winter Club House Hours For Food and Bar Ser-
vice
Monday Closed
Tuesday I l :30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday l1:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Thursday I I :30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Friday I l :30 a.tn. to 6:30 p.rn.
Saturday I l:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.rn.
Sunday I l :30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Fine dinninS; Saturlay front
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Reservations recontmended 3 52-3 5 I 7

"Old Fashion Christmas " House Parfy was held at .t
the St. John's Flall on Thursday Decetnber 1l Th. and 
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was hosted by Kay & Jim Jones , Clara & Jirn Martin
and Barb arc & Bill Peacock. It was attended by a large
and enthusiastic crowd who were obviously otrt for a
good time and had one. TIte rnusic was supplied by John
Storms and it was nice to see Cathy Storms joining him
and taking the tirne to visit with her rnany fiiends at the
party. The music was lively and the girls frorn Monday
night Line Dancing put on a great shorv to the Country
music numbers. The dance floor was full all night (did
Ann & Ian Roxburgh miss a dance?) and Ron Shaw was
still looking for parfners to dance with at the end of the
evening. It was nice to see Jim Nicholls show up after
his recent illness and hope he enjoy himself. It was a
great night and besides the refreshrnents and tidbits on
the tables, there was a large buffet with loads of food

which included turkey. At the
end of the evening, the girls
on the cornmittee, presented a
beautiful hand-made shell
Xmas decoration to each of the
ladies who attended. The cost
was only $5.00 per person for
a great evening, unbelievable.

Christmas Breakfast at IIay Buy, on Thursday
Dec. l Sth . A Caravan of close to " 40 Hungry resi-
dents" ascended on Blakewood Lodge for a Holiday
Breakfast. in a rustic setting. The rnorning got off to
a rousing start, toasting Christmas with Champagne
and orange juice. The food and service was excellent
and a special thank you to our hosts Barbara and
Lany Dumont for planning such a great outing.
(Thanks again for the extra bubbly, Larry).
Everyone enjoyed thernselves. and there was talk of
another excursion back for Roast Beef Dinner some-
tirne.
Randy Izsak is looking into a sleigh ride (if we get
more snow) from Napanee, with a party to follow at
the club house.

"An old Fashion Tree Trimming Party" on November
27 Th. started the holiday sea-
son off in great style. Ruth La-
tirner headed up the team of
Shirley Egerton, Sylvia
Munnelly, Pat Laurin, and
Lonnie Thomas in decorating the
Club House. Ruth must have
started back in June making the
arrangements and gathering the
beautiful decorations that turned
everything into a Classic Christ-
mas Wonderland. Judy Small
donated a marvelous swag (which

she made) for the hall. Tlre evening started off with a
Stir Fry Buffet followed by Carols headed up by
Claude Laurin who soon had everybody singing. At 7:30
it was tirne to decorate the tree and everyone took turns
hanging the decorations on the magnificent l2 foot tree.
The tree was so tall (and not to rnay wanted to clirnb the
ladder) so the commifiee went back later and climbed up
and moved some adornments to the top and also added
strings of gold beads. You would be hard pressed to find
a better looking tree anywhere. The evening was
topped off with a visit frorn Santa Claus, who was the
real thing. ( ot Shirley Ovens' husband Bill ) Later a
few danced, with Joanne and Robert Gordon ballroom
dancing in great style. It was a party that I'm sure was
enjoyed by all who attended.
To Ruth and the comrnittee, congratulations.

YOU HEARD IT I-IERE FIRST!
Rumour has it, that Garth and Dee have ordered 2 --5

x l0 Snooker Tables, a Shuflleboard Table, 2 Prof-es-
sional Dart Boards, 2 Ping-Pong Tables, l2 Bridge
Tables and matching chairs, and a Treadnrill, Weight
Machine and other equipment for the Exercise Room'

Should be in place befbre the "Games Night"
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UPCOMING EVENTS
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6'St Pafricks' Puh Night", March
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Wearine of the Green.
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Also in the planning works, a Mystery Night, a weekly

"Beat the winter blahs cocktail hour", a putting on the

Ritz Night and a Hawaiian Night.

The Social Committee members are looking for

volunteers/helpers, who would like to work on any of

the above theme nights or any new Ideas for fun events.

Please contact, Shirley Egerton, Ruth Latimer,

Pat Laurin, Sylvia Munnelly, Lonnie Thomas.

"One good thing about moving to a new community is

that nobody has seen your old clotlres".

Marion Anderson

Hate youfillecl out your questionnaire yet? L.E.ll.A
\J

needs them hefbre Dec. 20th d'possihle.
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A GARDtrN FOR TIIE BIRDS

To attract birds to your garden, you need to provide
food, water and shelter.
* A bird bath or a large terra cotta saucer with a rock
for perching should be placed in an open area.

* Shrubs and trees that produce nuts, berries or cones
are goocl food sources for birds and provide shelter
and a nesting area. solne favorites are the service-
beny, sunrAch, flowering dogwood, hawthorn, buy-
beny and rnountain ash.

* To discourage squirrels, do not locate feeders near
walls, steps or overhanging tree branches. Choose
feeders on metal poles or feeders suspended fi.om a
curved metal bracket anchored in the ground.
(Coating the pole with petroleum jelly rnay help de-
ter squinels.)

Homeservice Cluh

I I  ELPFUL I { INTS

Flere's a handy tip to remember next time you take
something apart that has small parts, screws and nuts;
Number the cornparhnents in an empty egg carton;
(after removing your golfballs of course) then as you
work sirnply place each individual screw or part in
sequence in the appropriate compartment. When
you're ready to put it back together, just work in re-
verse order!
PAINTING?
For a smooth finish on large wall arrd ceiling areas, it
is best to paint thern in small sections. First, roll the
section, then irnmediately use a paintbrush to cut in
the edge before moving on. If you can, cut in the
comers of the rooln while the paint you applied with
the roller is still wet. Because surfaces painted with
brushes and those painted with rollers look slightly
different wlren dry, cutting in the comers while the
walls are still wet gives you a chance to blend tex-
hrres produced by the roller and brush. In the end,
you have a seamless, smooth finish. Plan your paint-
ing process so you will be facing the light as you
work. This way it will be easier to see areas that were
missed or just lightly covered. Working in natural
light, whenever possible, also makes it easier to spot
these Areas.

A woman came to ask the doctor if a woman should
have children after thirty-five. I said thirty-five chil-
dren is enough for any wolnan. - Gracie Atten

$45.00 p.p. 'tillit,
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RECIPE CORNER

Contributor .....,r.....,.r........... Sally McCulloch

On a visit to Vennont with the Small's some years ago,
we stayed at the Newfane Inn at Newfane, the county
seat.
They had a delicious Blue Cheese Salad dressing. Judy
persuaded the cook to part with the recipe and we have
enjoyed it for many years. Here it is with hope that you
will like it too.

NEWFANE INN ROQUEFORT DRESSING

2oz. A l sauce
1 tsp. hot mustard
2 oz. Worcestershire sauce
I tbsp. chopped garlic
l/2 lb. Danish blue cheese (or 8 oz. or 1 cup)
Dash of vinegar
ll2 tsp. Tabasco sauce
Pinch of salt
I lb. (2 cups) Helhnann's Mayonnaise

Letter to the editor

Congratulations on the No. I issue of the " Honking
Goose"
We love the title and the contents were infonnative and
enjoyable to read.
About the only service I can offer would be to help
with delivery if needed.

Honk! Honk!
Vera and Ed Gill

The editorial staff thanks ytm frtr y(nff letter cnul also the
phone calls lhqt were received. Please accepl our apologies
for any lypo's .
We now hqve o distrihution nnnager Rob Latimer qnd he
will be lookingfor a couple of volunteers to helpfill his
staff' 
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Along with the Jan. issue of the Honking Goose you will be
receiving a list of services that was mainly compiled for new
new residents. At the last founding committee meeting it
was suggested to make copies for all residents. Copies will
be available for those, who have already gone south , when
they get back.

Special thanks to John Nicholl and Derek Rrown, who
on very short nolice, typed and inserted the art work
on lhe November issue.

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE

Chair .....o.................,...........o.. Barbara Pgacock

Since the last issue,Jirn Nicholls suf-
fered a heart attack and was in the hos-
pital. He is home now, and in fact was
able to affend the " Old Fashion
Christmas Party" for while. It was
good to see hirn there and to hear he is

feeling better every day. Sorry to hear Robyn Kris-
tiansen is not feeling well. Hope your better soon.
In the Nov. issue it was reported that Everett Blue was
lraving eye trouble, when in fact it was Miriam that had
an eye operation and she has since had the other one
done. She is very happy with the results, which was
great to hear.
(Erlitor apologizes, sorry I misread the card.)

Within an hour after reading the first issue of "The Honking
Goose", Mery & Ilandy lzsak took awalk along the golf
course andfound lan Roxhurgh's golf club and he sends
along his thqnks.

Don't Forget to check the Bulletin Board in the Club House.
There is Euchre on wed. night at 7 p.m. and Bridge is also
played at the club. Check the bulletin board for the day and
time and for other events.
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For all those born prior to 1945
We were before television, before penicillin, before polio

shots, frozen foods, Xerox, contact lenses, Frisbees and the
pil l.

We were betbre radar, credit cards, split atoms, laser
beams, and ball point pens, before pantyhose, dishwashers,
clothes dryers, electric blankets, air conditioning, drip dry
clothes and --- before man walked on the moon!

We got married first, then lived together. How quaint can
you be?

In our day, cigarette smoking was fashionable, grass was
mowed, coke was a cold drink, pot was something you
cooked in and Aids were helpers in the Principal's office.

We thought fast food was what you ate during lent, and
outer space was the back of our local theater!

We were before gay rights, computer dating, dual careers,
and commuter marriages. We were before day-care centers,
group therapy and nursing homes. We never heard of FM
radio, tape decks, electric typewriters, word processors, yo-
gurt and time- sharing meant togetherness - not computers
or condos; a "chip" meant a piece of wood: hardware was
hardware and software wasn't even a word.

You could buy ice cream cones for a nickel, buy a Pepsi
or mail a letter plus two postcards for a nickel. A new Chevy
coupe cost $600 and gas was only I lcents.


